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Abstract 

An aging United States population will require 
increased supports and services that allow 
individuals age in place. Not only do older adults 
prefer aging in place models, but they confer major 
cost-saving benefits to Medicare and Medicaid. Yet, 
studies cite a lack of integrated housing assistance 
systems that provide safe, affordable housing 
options to older adults, particularly those facing 
disabilities or financial barriers. A thorough 
systems analysis of current housing assistance 
systems is necessary for policy recommendations. 
As such, I conducted an analysis to examine 
housing assistance systems, elements, functions, 
rules, and values. I found key stakeholders include 
Housing and Urban Develop (HUD) and Medicaid, 
which each offer programs that attempt to support 
older adults. A lack of integration, limited program 
offerings, and a misalignment with aging in place 
recommendations were evident, with potential for 
self-limiting feedback loops. Recommendations 
include increased collaboration between HUD and 
Medicaid, and direct and indirectly funded 
programs that promote preventative housing 
measures, for example home modifications, for 
adults currently aging in place. 

Background 

Demographics in the United States are shifting 
rapidly as a large segment of our population ages. 
By the end of this decade, 74 million Americans will 
be 65 years and older, which equals 20% of our 
population (Schwartz & Parekh, 2016). More than 
25 million of these older adults are aging in place 
with this number projected to grow exponentially in 
the next years (Graham, 2019). As a concept, aging 
in place simply refers to the ability to grow older in 
a community-based setting of one’s choice rather 
than moving to an institutional setting, such as a 

nursing home (Popejoy et al., 2016). Programs that 
support aging in place promote affordability, safety, 
transportation, social or recreational opportunities, 
home health care, and managed care (Joint Center 
for Housing Studies of Harvard University, 2014).  

Decades of research show older adults prefer to age 
in place, with a recent report highlighting 89% of 
adults over the age of 50 would prefer to stay in 
their homes (Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, 2013). Additionally, older adults 
express a desire to be involved in decisions of where 
and how they age, and emphasize that places offer 
connections, a feeling of belonging, safety, and 
identity (Wiles, Leibing, Guberman, Reeven, & 
Allen, 2012). Studies show aging in place models 
confer health benefits for older adults as compared 
to institutional settings and offer cost-savings for 
Medicare and Medicaid through multiple 
mechanisms such as decreased rehospitalization 
(Department of Housing and Urban Development, 
2013; Marek, Popejoy, Petroski, Mehr, Rantz, & 
Lin, 2005; Marek, Stezer, Adams, Popejoy, & Rantz, 
2012; Popejoy et al., 2016; Schwartz & Parekh, 
2016). Given the evidence-base on health and cost 
benefits of aging in base models combined with the 
current strain on long-term care systems and 
Medicare and Medicaid funding, greater attention 
towards supporting aging in place is needed. 

Unfortunately, several reports cite that systems 
providing housing assistance are not sufficiently 
funded or set up to support older adults to age in 
place, highlighting widespread shortages of 
affordable, safe housing and high rates of chronic 
diseases that require specialized support (Joint 
Center for Housing Studies of Harvard University, 
2014; Rowe et al., 2016; Schwartz & Parekh, 2016). 
As such, options to age in place remain inaccessible 
for many older adults, particularly people with 
disabilities, multiple chronic conditions, or 
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financial barriers, which represent a growing 
section of our population (Joint Center for Housing 
Studies of Harvard University, 2018). Issues in 
housing access across the lifespan are particularly 
critical for racial and ethnic minorities given 
chronic marginalization and under-resourcing of 
neighborhoods where racial and ethnic minorities 
may be concentrated combined with health 
disparities these populations may face (Joint 
Center for Housing Studies of Harvard University, 
2018). Due to limited resources that support aging 
in place, older adults must rely on privately-funded 
help, technological devices, and family networks, 
which bear a cost and can quickly become 
overtaxed, or institutional settings like assisted 
living facilities and nursing homes (Graham, 2019).  

The gaps in housing assistance for older adults, 
specifically to support aging in place, constitute 
both a public health and systems problem. For 
decades, the public health field has considered 
housing as a cornerstone of health, acknowledging 
the inextricable connection between safe and 
affordable housing and health (Galea, 2017). More 
recently, housing and neighborhood have been 
recognized formally as health determinants, 
signaling they are a public health and policy 
priority (Galea, 2017; Rudolph, Caplan, Ben-
Moshe, & Dillon, 2013). As older adults spend more 
time within their home, housing safety becomes of 
even greater public health importance (Schwartz & 
Parekh, 2016). Housing assistance, particularly 
evidence-based supports and services that allow 
older adults to age in place, also represents a 
complex systems issue given the multiple 
governmental entities at federal, state, and local 
levels that play a role in addition to non-profit and 
for-profit organization, family networks, and other 
organizations that have a stake. Additionally, there 
are varying interactions, and at the same time a 
lack of integration between the previously 
described stakeholders, which altogether results in 
a complex system where older adults often fall 
through the cracks. 

Objectives and Methods 

Given the problem posed by a rapidly expanding 
older adult population with inadequate means to 
age in place, combined with the potential cost to 
Medicare and Medicaid systems, solutions for 
housing assistance are urgently needed.  Absent an 
understanding of the current landscape of housing 
assistance for older adults, and its alignment with 
aging in place recommendations, we will not be 
able to identify appropriate policy and public health 

interventions. As such, I proposed a systems 
analysis to identify stakeholders involved in 
providing housing assistance to older adults. 
Second, I identified key purposes or functions of 
the system, elements or parts, interactions. Third, I 
identified rules, policies, and values that shape the 
system. Finally, I identified gaps in the current 
system along with points of leverage and 
determined alignment with aging in place 
recommendations. Given Medicaid is managed by 
states, in some instances I examined Wisconsin’s 
policies in more detail. 

Results 

Overview of the Housing Assistance System and 
Stakeholders 

In the United States, housing assistance is 
traditionally managed at the federal level by 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD). Given 
limited funding available through HUD, housing 
assistance is also provided by numerous charitable 
organizations. As our population shifts to provision 
of care in community settings, Medicaid has also 
taken on a role in housing-related issues. Beyond 
community settings, both Medicaid and Medicare 
interact in providing long-term care supports and 
services. All of these governmental entities 
represent stakeholders, as do the staff they employ 
and the providers they reimburse. 

In general, populations served by housing 
assistance are typically characterized as low-
income, disabled, and/or older adults. Specific to 
provision of supports and services to age in place, 
older adults who are low-income and have multiple 
chronic condition are often the primary 
stakeholders. Family networks and neighborhoods 
can also be considered important stakeholders in 
the housing landscape, as they can either decrease 
or increase stability and safety for older adults. 
Currently, non-profit and for-profit organizations 
provide a range of services to older adults related to 
healthcare, home modifications, technological 
supports, and more. When home health services are 
provided, private insurers, Medicare or Medicaid 
may become involved with payment. If an older 
adult is not able to be supported at home, then the 
following stakeholders may become involved: 
hospitals, nursing homes, and assisted living 
facilities. Again, private insurers, Medicare or 
Medicaid may reimburse for stays.  

In supporting people to age in place, several 
governmental entities play a role: HUD, Medicare,  
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Figure 1. Formal Stakeholders in the Housing Assistance System (Specific to Wisconsin) 

and Medicaid. Though a shift to age in place may 
save Medicare and Medicaid money in some ways, 
true support for supports and services necessary for 
widespread aging in place could cost Medicare and 
Medicaid money if they were to expand services. 
The same is true for HUD, who currently has 
limited options for fully supporting older adults in 
safe, affordable housing. Figure 1 depicts a range of 
primary stakeholders involved in housing 
assistance in Wisconsin. 

The System’s Elements, Purpose, Interactions, 
Rules, and Values 

A detailed exploration of the housing assistance 
system, particularly as it relates to older adults is 
included in Table 1. Specifically, system elements, 
purposes/functions, interactions/ interconnections, 
policies/rules/regulations, and values are 
described. To summarize, the housing assistance 
system plays out at federal, state, and local levels. 
Public housing authorities (PHAs) receive federal 

funding from HUD to operate affordable housing 
and housing voucher programs, and Medicaid 
housing-related services are jointly funded by 
federal and state governments with federal 
guidance and state control and management. 
Medicare has little to no involvement in providing 
long-term, community-based housing supports.  

Traditionally, housing assistance programs and 
Medicaid have not interacted though they often 
support the same population. More recently, 
Medicaid has played an increasing role in helping 
people obtain and retain housing, particularly 
through its Home- and Community- Based Services 
(HCBS) waiver and managed care programs and 
can also provide transitional care and tenancy 
services. However, Medicaid remains explicit in 
that it cannot directly pay for housing. 

In Wisconsin, Medicaid waivers specific to 
community-based long-term care services include 
the Family Care and Family Care Partnership which  
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Table 1. Housing Assistance for Older Adults: HUD, Medicaid, Medicare 
 Elements Purpose, 

Function 
Interactions, 
Interconnections  

Policies, Rules, 
Regulations 

Values 

HUD  Federal HUD offices 
 Local HPAs 
 Programs 
 Public housing  
 Section 8 rental 

assistance 
 Section 8 housing 

choice vouchers 
 Section 202 

supportive housing 
for the elderly 

 Section 811 
supportive housing 
for people with 
disabilities 

 Transitional housing 
 Housing 

opportunities for 
people with AIDS 

 Recipients 

 To provide 
affordable 
housing and 
rental 
assistance 
to a subset 
of low-
income 
adults and 
families 

 HUD provides all 
funding and 
management, 
with local HPAs 
executing 
programs 
 HUD interacts 

with state and 
local Department 
of Human 
Services offices 

 HUD permits direct 
housing subsidies 
 Eligibility specific to 

older adult 
programs: Restricted 
to those 62+ meeting 
low income criteria 

 Evidence-based 
models value 
housing as a critical 
component for 
health, particularly 
for people 
experiencing 
homelessness or 
drug use disorders 
 There are varying 

values or 
perspectives on the 
degree of choice an 
individual has on 
housing 
 Some perspectives 

value housing as a 
short-term help 

CMS  State Medicaid 
Programs 
 Medicaid Managed Care 

Organizations 
 Home- and Community- 

Based Services (HCBS) 
Waivers 
 Federal policymakers 
 State policymakers 
 Organizations/ settings  
 Providers/ staff 
 Recipients 

 To provide 
medical 
assistance 
to low-
income, 
disabled, 
and older 
individuals 
and families 
 HCBS 

waivers may 
support 
home 
health care, 
respite care, 
and home 
modificatio
ns 
 Medicaid 

may also 
support 
transitions 
and tenancy 

 Medicaid-funded 
case 
management to 
connect 
individuals with 
housing, 
nutrition, and 
other resources 
 Medicaid funding 

for community-
based 
organizations to 
provide home 
health care and 
care 
coordination 
 Lack of expertise 

in housing 
domain 
 Provider 

payments via 
Medicaid already 
low 

 States manage 
Medicaid within 
federal policies; 
jointly funded 
 CMS forbids 

Medicaid payments 
to directly pay 
housing costs 
 CMS permits services 

related to housing, to 
help people obtain, 
transition to, or 
retain housing (e.g. 
tenant support) 
 Applicants for 

community-based 
long-term care must 
require nursing 
home level of care 
and be at 300% FPL 
with strict asset 
limits 

 State control 
demonstrates a 
value for separate 
powers and local 
management, which 
translates to greater 
familiarity with end 
users 
 Expansion of HCBS 

waivers 
demonstrate a 
movement away 
from institutional 
care to home care 
 Changing 

values/attitudes 
towards older 
adults 
 Varying mindsets 

around extent and 
longevity of 
assistance, 
generally 
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considered needs-
based 

 Medicare 
 Federal policymakers 
 State policymakers 
 Organizations/ settings  
 Providers/ staff 
 Recipients 

 To provide 
medical 
assistance 
to adults 65 
years and 
older, or 
those living 
with certain 
disabilities 
or 
conditions 

 Interaction with 
Medicaid to 
provide long-
term care, as 
Medicare 
generally covers 
the first days and 
then people 
must seek 
Medicaid 
coverage  
 Some individuals 

are dually eligible  

 Federally funded and 
managed 
 Coverage differs by 

parts 
 Generally, covers 

hospital care, limited 
skilled nursing care 
and home health 
care, outpatient 
services, and more 

 Generally, 
considered an 
entitlement 

 

is a managed care option available to older adults 
and people with disabilities; IRIS which focuses 
more specifically on people with intellectual 
disabilities; and formerly, Community Options 
which was specific to certain counties and helped 
provide services that allow people to stay in their 
homes, including home modification, respite care, 
and home health care.  

The System’s Potential for Feedback Loops 

My analysis reveals the potential for several 
feedback loops, all of which deserve further 
investigation. The lack of appropriate programs and 
supports that specialize in safe, affordable housing 
for older adults may create increased 
environmental risks for older adults which then 
may lead to poorer health outcomes. For example, a 
loose hand railing on the stairs may create a riskier 
environment for a fall. In response to a fall, an 

older adult may be subject to greater risk for 
institutionalization and hospital use which together 
represent a major cost to Medicare and Medicaid. 

The feedback loop is found wherein the financial 
impact to Medicare and Medicaid caused by unsafe, 
costly housing leads to less overall funding for 
future programs that support safe housing, thereby 
leading again to greater risk for older adults and 
potential for poor health outcomes. I hypothesize 
that Wisconsin’s discontinuation of a Medicaid 
voucher program Community Options may have 
been the result of limited funding. The lack of 
Medicaid funding devoted to promoting aging in 
place in Wisconsin may only lead to further costs 
which negatively impact the system. Example 
feedback loops are depicted in Figure 2. 

 

 

Figure 2. Potential feedback loops driven by current underfunding of housing-specific services for older adults
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Discussion and Recommendations 

Through my analysis, I found housing assistance is 
critical for providing safe and affordable options for 
older adults to age in place. The need for housing 
assistance is projected to increase as the American 
population ages and experiences greater home 
owner and renter insecurity. Given housing access 
issues are heightened among low-income older 
adults who identify as a racial/ethnic minority, 
recommendations for creating safe, affordable 
housing options must apply an equity and 
intersectionality lens (Joint Center for Housing 
Studies of Harvard University, 2016). 

My analysis revealed the growing housing crisis for 
older adults is perpetuated by the lack of 
integration across government programs of HUD 
and Medicaid along with a lack of attention to 
potential preventative measures that promote safe 
aging in place in home or rental properties. In 
response, I recommend the formation of 
workgroups that aim to shape joint HUD and 
Medicaid efforts at the state and local levels, 
particularly targeted towards low-income older 
adults eligible for services from both programs. 
Critical to this effort will be input from local HPAs, 
Area Agencies on Aging, older adult organizations, 
and other stakeholders listed in the figure below. 
Second, I recommend Medicaid investment in 
direct and indirect support for low-income older 
adults to modify the existing housing stock to align 
with aging in place recommendations. 
Recommendations are depicted in Figure 3. 

Collaboration between HUD and Medicaid would 
offer numerous benefits. HUD has long specialized 
in housing and has the existing infrastructure and 
expertise on housing-related issues (Paradise & 

Cohen Ross, 2017). Medicaid can bring a more 
intimate knowledge of the communities it serves, 
through its long-standing, locally-delivered 
programs (Paradise & Cohen Ross, 2017). Greater 
collaboration between the two would result in 
targeted programs that are better driven by 
community needs. This recommended strategy 
proposes to shift HUD and Medicaid attitudes 
around housing and health as well as programmatic 
goals, which would impact system paradigms at 
Meadows’ top level of root cause leverage points 
(Michigan State University, 2018). Additionally, 
collaboration would strengthen relationships, or 
connections, between HUD and Medicaid which fall 
at Meadows’ second level of root cause leverage 
points (Michigan State University, 2018). This 
proposed strategy aims to incorporate community 
perspectives, change current siloed perspectives on 
housing and health, and focus on low-income 
communities – therefore it is embedded, disruptive, 
and just as outlined by Meadows (Michigan State 
University, 2018). 

The second recommendation is to focus on existing 
housing stock, whether it be homes or rental 
properties, to make low-cost improvements that 
promote aging in place. Currently, less than 4 
percent of the housing stock can accommodate 
people with disabilities and 1 percent of people who 
use a wheelchair (US Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, 2017). While HUD has shifted 
to requiring universal design in its new rental 
assistance housing developments, there is untapped 
potential to examine existing housing – where older 
adults may prefer to stay, and experience health 
benefits from doing so (US Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, 2017). Medicaid, while it  
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Figure 3. Recommended improvements for HUD and Medicaid to better meet older adult needs for aging in 
place

cannot provide direct housing assistance, can help 
people obtain and retain housing and navigate 
tenancy issues (Paradise & Cohen Ross, 2017). 
Medicaid might add a specialized program that 
focuses on affordable, safe housing modifications 
that could be funded through Medicaid directly, 
local charitable organizations, tax credits, or rental 
properties themselves. 

Home modifications may include installing and 
securing handrails, creating step-free entrances, 
widening doorways, changing bathroom features 
for security, and adding alarm systems (Eisenberg, 
2014). This recommended strategy targets resource 
allocation and program design which are both 
elements of a system and represent a lower tier 
leverage point (Michigan State University, 2018). 
Though home modification programs may be 
considered a “less powerful” system change 
(Michigan State University, 2018), they align with 
older adult preferences and needs and hold the 
potential to prevent a range of negative, costly 
health outcomes and care trajectories.  

In support of these suggestions are multiple reports 
that call for integration across health and housing 
supports, each citing local or state programs that 
offer promising, health-promoting and cost-saving 
results (Paradise & Cohen Ross, 2017; Spillman, 

Leopold, Allen, & Blumenthal, 2016; US 
Department of Housing and Urban Development, 
2017). In addition, these reports highlight aging in 
place recommendations and offer insight into how 
a program that focuses on home modifications, 
though research-funded, may work (US 
Department of Housing and Urban Development, 
2017). As an example, the CAPABLE program 
demonstrates the potential benefit of financing 
simple, inexpensive home modifications (US 
Department of Housing and Urban Development, 
2017). The model used in CAPABLE includes a 
nurse, occupational therapist, and handyman team 
that assess and recommend changes for low-
income older adults living in homes and rental 
properties (US Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, 2017). The program was successful in 
generating cost-saving for Medicare (US 
Department of Housing and Urban Development, 
2017).  

There are many potential challenges and 
limitations to my proposal. Multiple reports have 
cited the difficulty in bringing together HUD and 
Medicaid, due to the long-standing siloed structure 
of housing and health services, distinct funding 
streams and policies, and different programmatic 
approaches (Paradise & Cohen Ross, 2017; 
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Spillman, Leopold, Allen, & Blumenthal, 2016; US 
Department of Housing and Urban Development, 
2017). A proposal to create workgroups to join not 
only HUD and Medicaid but other critical 
stakeholders may not be fully supported by all 
group members and may require strong leadership 
to move it forward. In addition, there may be 
concern about the amount of time and funding to 
invest in the workgroup.  

In my proposal, I was careful to not propose any 
increased spending by HUD. I did so after reading 
several reports on HUD trends to divest from 
programs that focus on children and families and 
increased proposals around work requirements for 
adults (Marsh, Wallace, & Luhby, 2018; Sard & 
Alvarez-Sanchez, 2011). I realize that increased 
funding of HUD programs specific to older adults 
may lead to unintended consequences of further 
driving this trend, moving more available funds 
away from children and families. My thought was 
to leverage finances available within Medicaid. 
However, given Medicaid also serves low-income 
children and families, the same unintended 
consequence might arise.   

To examine whether recommendations around 
HUD-Medicaid collaboration are successful, I 
would collect descriptive information on the 
number and type of workgroups formed, 
workgroup members, and frequency and nature of 
meetings. I would also examine resulting 
workgroup recommendations and initiatives: their 
number, longevity, and related outcomes. If more 
intensive data collection were possible, I would 
collect data on workplace culture among HUD-
Medicaid workgroup members to determine 
whether the collaboration had any positive or 
negative impact on their perspectives. I would also 
conduct semi-structured focus groups to this end.  
To examine effectiveness of Medicaid efforts 
around safe, affordable housing modifications, I 
would collect data on the number of people reached 
by the efforts. I would take care to collect data by 
gender, race/ethnicity, health condition, disability, 
and more to determine reach of the program. I 
would also conduct a study on a subset of the 
houses modified, to determine pre- and post- 
impact on livability and safety. With sufficient 
funding and staffing, I could also examine rates of 
hospitalization and institutionalization along with 
trajectories of care for Medicare and Medicaid 
beneficiaries in areas where HUD-Medicaid 
collaboration and home modification programs 

were implemented as compared to areas without 
these initiatives. 

In summary, better integration across healthcare 
and housing systems is a critical aspect of 
appropriately responding to needs of our aging 
American population, and a focus on adapting 
existing housing stock may offer immense cost pay-
offs and prevent unnecessary transition to 
institutions. 
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